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It her s been physically lnpossitrle to qet sonc <locttnents tlttplicaterl
lrr tlne for Felrruary 19-20. Thosc outstanding arel
r,"gainst rrnprlnciplecl revi siontstr? egai.nst national Trotskyisn t
- Chri s E, . Suc Ii, Lii156 J ( sone copi es have al.ready been
circtrlated )
Parsons repiy to Cuntlffe on party-bullClnq (rcprintlng fron IB2o
reques ted )
Oliver iocuneni on i.Tiganisatlon (reprintlug fron I-CL fB requested)
Reil1y: cor.nents on LP work
LOR: sone. critical renarks on -SL vork ln relation to LP
Klnnetl: rSect politlcs anr! cLags-novenent politicsr
Kinnell: The uorlcl econony today, lnpcrilllsn & pernanent revolutlon
Carolan: Pernanent revolutlon and rrelnnrl .
Te apologlse to the conrades concerned;

,

AGEND,I ,l.ND

STAMII{G ON'EBS

A Standlng Orders Corr:lttee was elected at the frrsion conference.
Unfortunately no-one kept a written record. The OC therefore proposes
that we elect a SOC spssially for this conference. Ile propose the

followlng

conrad.es:

Galns, SplIling, Arnetrong r Andrea C.
The function of the Stantllng Orders Connlttee Ls to control the
agenata and speaklng tlnes, to act as flrst court of appeal after the
chalr on proccdural lssues, and generally to supervise the running
of tho con ference.

is proposlng to the SOC that conrode Parkinson clrairs on
the first day of the conference, anil corrratle Ler? on the second alay.
The oC

Speaking tlnes: the OC ls proposlng to the SOC that conratle s
lntrodrrclng docunents should have 20 nlnutes and aLl others / ninutes.
Conratles who have wrltien cliscusslon docunen t s wlll bc given Proferenco
in the tllscusslon and a llnit of 10 ninutes.
The proposeil agentla tines below are very tight and leave no rootr
for one discusslon reconnen<leil by the NC - on youth. rTe can see no
way round that.
Sa

turtlay

lo-L

L

Reg

i

s

tratlon

Standing orders Report
There are 2 notLons fron tho oxfcr"it Area Connittee, one to
cersure the IIC on lts reconnentlat ions for the agendar the
other to overthrow that reconnendatlon. The OC proposes that
if the notion to overthrow the NC rcconnendatlon is carrlecl,
the conference ehould nove innedlately to <llscusslon on the
LP.

7l-]2

Thore is also a proce<lural dlspute about ninutlng the
cc:rferencc. Sone conratlos on the OC rilsh to nove that the
conference tre nlnutocl fully. others rrish to novc that
alecisions only be ninuted.
tr\spects of the Internatlonal Situation r (IB 24)
Ancnclnents (rsfo) ... . Parsons

tThe licononlc Situctlon t (IB 24)

tCrlsls of the FI and our taska I

12-r

intro.

Cunl

lffe

.... lntro. Klnnell
(rn zz)
lntron

Cunl l

ffe

Arternativo (B lz) ..... Parsons
(Notet the NC askod for the tCrlsis of thc FIr <locunent to
bc edited fron a literary polnt of viewr and have background
antl etplanatory naterial aataleal. That has not been possible
ln the given tine. The OC asks conference to vote on the baslc
polltical llne of the docunent, on the understanding that
such ecllting and supplenentLng v,'1ll eubsequently be rlone).
1

2

Break

2

2-5,3O DenocratLc centralisn & TILC (fO Z6)
(rre etrpect there will also be ::Hi;:?:lht"oo tt"

internitionalist

Tenrtency)

'

3.ro-4.152 Beport on dlscusslons with n{G/sL .. Resotutlon ln favour of fusion
t?ffi;, referrtng

to Gunther resolutlon ln

"1ti"3;
IB50)
. . . Uelf or,/Paul,/TyLtlesl ey

4.Lr-6 Induslrlal Perspectlves (18 2, part 2, and anentlrents

1n

(rn trtr) ... Kendall
(Notel the 0C reconnends to the SOC that :r.nenrlnent s fron
the floor should be alloweal on thls iten - and 93.]g on
this lten. They shoulrl be subnltted by the close of lhe
conferenoe o; S"t;;Att, io" ,ottng on'sunday nornlng).

Supplenentary tlocunent

Sundoy

1O-lO.30: Conclusion of tllscnsslon on inrlustrial perspectlves, anal
vo te
IO.3O-L2: Tasl:s ln the period up to the electLon (short resolutlon

to cone fron

EC)

L2-4.rO Labour Party: lntroductlons fron
Carolan on resolution ln fB 45( whlch Ls a conposlte
resolutLons ln TB22+ and IB25 part 2)

of the

Cunllffe on Britlsh Pefspectlves LP sectlon (anended
yersLon ln IBl9 )
Sntth on anentlnente to Cunllffa te t (fS +0)
8111 on LP report (tS SZ)
Speaker fron the Interrrat ional lst Tendency
Speaker on Casey/'Isehan/MsVicar docrnent antl resolutfon (IB

3g)

If lre have tine for the youth dlscusslon, the ln trorluc t i on 6 shoulal bei
Speaker on the Coo.per etc. resolutlon (rs:S), whlch refers to
the JopIin/Frascr Cocunent in IB28 r and the Jagger
docunent tn IB rB.
Spcaker on IIun t rtocunent (IB p9)
Speaker on Interrratlonal l

et

Tendency

66s. (f n+rr)

SIN*LE TMNSpERRABLE

VOTE

Eughes

(SIv) syeten hae two naln advantages:
+ It ls nore stable than the flrst-pas t-the-vote systen - 1.e. the
results are less ltkely to wlng wtlally ln responee to sqall changee
ln the votlng. Mlnorttiee are iess ttkely to be crushedj
+ It ls lees vulnerable to rtaotloal voting l.
Bhe Slngle Traneferrable Vote

It works llke thls.
l. EVery oleotor has Just one vote, henoe giSglg

transferrable vote.

2. Each elector ls glven a ballot paper wlth a llpt of
candldatesr nane6. The electors put nu:bere (I, 2, 1, etc,) boslde
the nane6 to lntllcate thelr Ist, 2nd, Srtl etc. preference. They
tray vote say L to 24, lt there rire 24 candldatesror Juot lror l, 2,
3 only. But-there ls never any'advantage ln not uelng all your
prefo*encee.

The ballot paper ls valltl provlttetl that the nunber 1 appeare
ne t to a.nan€ and that any othor nunbers are sequentLal .
J. A quota ls caleulatetl by dlvlding the nunber of vat 1tt
votes cast by the nunber of places to be flIled.

4. Ihe votes are dlvld€at betFeen the oandldates accordlng
to flrst preferences. E.g. take an electlon for three poets wlth-6
c&ndldateg, and lOO electors. The quota ls 3jt.
Candldate Ist preferenoos

Azz
s16
c5

,ra
Ete
F7

I6i6'

5. The candldate wl-th the htghest nunber of votee glgg
the quota ie elected - ln thls oaee 6andidate
D. CandldatoTEvoteg
are now gorted aocordlng to the second preferences.
Canrlldate 2nd preference" on Dis
6
B

c
E

F

1

t2

I

1l
18

6. The value of each of these
ls calculated. D66us1
the quota fron the nunler of votes thevotes
succeesfur. candidnte
recelveal, l.e. f8 - Jii = 43. Thls is the total e cess vote to be
transferred. Each vote to te transfeired ls worth thls value
rlivlded by the totat.to be transferre<t, t.i.
,tL/ig
value should be wrltten on each ballot'paper tetore=-o.iii]"rr,r"
t.irg- transferred.

2

'Thus the electlon..new stands
Cantl

1st

ldate

Preferonc

e

90
L5

A
B

c

38

D
E

lllre thls:
lst Transfer
22+6x o,tZJ

ELFCTED

12
7

F

= 22 t718

o,t2J = t6,-t23
16+
5+1 2x 0.123 = 6.476
72 + 8x o.tzJ = 12.984
7 +l lx o;123 = 8:353

Contlnue to elect candidates fron the top until no-one
excectls the quota.. Thls ls the case above. Nov the candlrlate wtth the
Iowest vote fs ellnlnatett. This candlldaters vcte aro transferrbtlt e.g.:
.1

Crs tst prefs.
(north 1.6)

Cls transfer s

o

6
4

1r.o.11

o

B

I

tl

2

o

o

F

Transferring thls glves:
' Lst Pref
Ist Trans?er
A
B
C

D

E

F

22.738
16,-12j
6.476

o.)
16

,

58
t2

O. 123 )

21 .475
18 .615
ELI!4INATED

ELECTED
12

.984

8.55'
No-one over quotar eo F ls ellnlnatetli
7

8. Continue 1n the saDe nay.

2nd Transfer

t4;zjo
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liarit ow politics'.
:1one'Deinc th* ti:ost
cle.ss of ccxrrs:rieL
-*our=
5.1{ot all rvcx.iuan end black$ ei:i r,:OrLiry,
.iiiitanti'aor'r::n anC
I
mili-tarrt 1ayers of tlrc 'onrl.-i?tl cl;rss not *u,rrt lii*iit
p
blaeii
bla.ci.s.Tj.r.-rJ i" irctt :-r,,3 revot.utioru.r.v ai'cn':t':ins,-rxo:-rrrl;':i";:rr:*-:;
fc'rirflst:;lrul t; join ir
6.,1* ll11 o[{o,sJ an irnciitic*i .lpio.,L:itc P,tt1'
in a stnq*,l,; aga,i,st t2action.Il;l;'i; frtlL"ii.*r1y i:ipautent i:r th': conto>rt of tbri
pri:scnt u.rfr *ti"icat::'-l Tcrrlr oirsluu;'fit on vgn.l3ls ::i;j:ts".
7.lie tif us r"f*.a"t=s ).oJti)"r,,,clrlr-ri',pty to ur:iklin; a t+ixi*nc;r in t1u I-'I'YS. This is
of i;rpii-:ri i.nsin''rrtions'
s vet arlotllll' cf :i s,:iiee
to cri-cilJ.ii"oo"rii'O"t.rf :11 .".iic .,1-rpool .rt, or* i:nuriJ.iei-,i..Li; ::;sc,v': L.'r':-ri}itand
icise soLi: cf dno"5-F;* er'i'ii:3;rti-n; i.np::rialis;:r::.A.oinlr i:t;.,:rinlisCs
rea.Lion^.rj-cs r."rfuo "*ish to cl.sr,I.lck Ehc prc.;r;seiv: cont*ilL of tp:rialis;r(as
L,:nin cler.'.rly s1:*1t (,ut).aj'urtii":r,1r; resrr\;?-Eire r:i;1ht-to col,g;rclt:s-l'rl-to arr; figntilg
ag:rixst i;'i?tli.eii.siri j!',.ro tJllJn',,J.r slrpiiori tir":ir ;trli:JL, i1 3citi:ra1.I'or instanc::,
cii-ticis; Lirosc vilro n*lli ''r fr:i:ish otrt of t.ir") ,.trtiud ugs1ar5i,:(i.e. s,rbsti'rrrt:
arsrsC $t.yug;l+ for :Lsss sCrr.ry;1;lc) rioE out of a i+:eir l.ne,;.d ccnc;ssiorr to
pacifisr,r,brri:-,:n thi: basis oi a.-,rarxist critiqul of t':rc' cias.:; Ill;tur: of Chis
sul.stiCr:tion";.e iiei:.:ni ure riglrts of C-ros,u in strug,;i.r: to d.:t.:r:,rirr.-l rrr:ir *m
ix:thodr,irut r^ru Co noc C"lfend th: ri..;ht of tir';;ratior*-;1ist pciE:/ bour';::ois-l:: to
inpose !!s c',,.;n mltho.J.s oi stnl-4t1c on th; r..rass of tire p:prlitticn.i'J: r.lo not
ioi6:c- E[at lpcrills.ris;t r:eens'?,.,: dcs.rrtioir of th": woritinq cl;.:ss b), the narionriist
petty l>onrrgeoisic(as hr.s happ:nd":C iq Zj:ibnLmr:,iiiailibiarsorrtr\. A{rica +tc :tc +tc).
9liot;iii nationelist stru;..'it1:s i:,::ri:,st inp*rilislr'cai:u t,lai:;: r,dthiir ti* fxrxrclrorrr
of Ferm;rnrnt Ltri:',zo1ution.Sr;r"* naiiornlist siro;l-i;s Errk.r-placc aL tiri: axttinsJ of
tlu: oori<.in;; ciass rnC of tire furtir,reflc; cf tl::cst'nrgglc llor sor:i:1ii:r,r.'tr1is hes i-rcen
th,] c,::ri:r i-n inany lifric:rn countri.ls.
10"';;* suprort a 'clas.sl:ss' call for scxlf C:tcr,.r.j:raiion irr Pc1.:rr:irAiihanisE.r.n
end K,amFuslr*a - as Trotsl';y ilid for ttie '"krairc- in orrl,:r to Eia d:r:rocr.nilc ci*fl;tyis
for seLf d'.:t:'rnilation to c1ass cla:nair:ls fc>r soci;liisn"!;'ar fror: b,:irg, e 'rsfl3rivt,:
resort'(i.,;.k:rc,: -l,rric) i-t is orr cot:.sic1,-.r+d. r{,isironsi: to Ci: g;roi;l.u cf r,;innirE
a pog;t-rlarrnationaLuclrnr:craiic ;).1c..r;:r*:nt to soci.ii-lism"if \s: rol-livocstJ oJr supixlrtrthe
vrorlurs ,a*J p:asants of thdse cotri.-rtri.:s rdli :quivocat.': in tiru.:ir E-Lipport for socj-ali
ffI.
11.itt; trr.nsforl,laticn of TILC j-nco a'cisnocratic eclnr.llrst tenlr:rrcy' et Eiris ttar
can only n;art suirstifui-ing or6ailisational Cilcctiv;s for rcai politicel r:niEy.
Sucir a ::rovi r.flB.i1d ac.tua.liy 'sioclc th::nrcs'r. r"is-:fuI ini::i:rielionat contacts r,/ldcr r.rc:
coulc nell:.Tlr.:re is rr:'.:soLu*1y rro ide:rLify oct:icJn int;r:nationali$m irr:i. sc.utirg
".

ttp such a t,;nrLnry"
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lan
1!{y inpulse to corrgratulate the tentlency on their good sense in
rLproducing the editorral fron Torl<ers Fight is vipeit^out by the
knowledge Irrat ttrol' chose it becalrse it ia llkeIy - 10 years later
conf usion rvhen I to1cl hln
to tre nisinterprdett. Nlorronr s vlslble rcler:ocratic
rights of the
the
to
reference
that the dlsulssive
Protestants I in the 1973 articLe referred to sonething qtrlte
ln our
tllfferent fron the subJect oatter of tho current <llscussion well
paper, suggests that other conracles nay be nisled by it as
as the tendency.
Caro

-

A

articLers tlisnlssaL of 'rtalk of the <lenocratic rlghts of the
Protestants" has nothlng to do with the rlenocratic rlghts of the
Protestants wlthlJr Ifgfand. ft refcrs to.the suppos ed . denocrati c
validlty or Effix-e6ui-ti errtity, alleged to represent the legitlnate deiocratic rights of the Protestants. Ihere ts an article In thc
current paper by .I.Orl{. which explains the difference clearly.
rt nceds to be added here that Ln 1973 Britaln heLtl the first
lTorthert Ireland on
of a proJected. annual series of ref erondrtns ln
the constltutional status of the 6 Cnunties. (trc tirst qcnpral
bontrlng offensivc in Brltain acconpanied itr ln ItIn13fi llfJ). The
argui:ent about thc right of I'-orthern Irclnnrl to cxist ao
an e pression of the ilgrrts of the I'rotestants u'a s therefore very
The

pronlnent ln thls perloC.
But the faet that the argunent about the rlght of the 6 County
state to e lst ls inperlalist nonsenser does not nean that there ls
not a problen of securing a denocratic'settlenent rvithln Irelanrl.
ntiny 1971 t1F
Conrades t'ho confuse the lssues <leatt with ln
nerely
articles and J.Orlits recent articles on the Protestants
paralleI those who think
to
Cefine the Protestants
lt
sufficlent
is pro-lnperlalist to rsolver the problen wlthin Ireland. The
Protestants can have no clain to deliocr.ltlc rights inposed by
lnperiallst vlolence against the najority of the Irish peoplel
they have everv clain to denocratic rights as a dlstinct nlnority
withtn Ireland.
B.

t}re 1973 article. does not ac1nlt that the P.eprrbllcans are
responslble for the bonblngs (or at least for alL of then) . Ccrtain
conretles ten years later think 1t pernissi,ble to respontl to events
like the Chelsea bonbing by denying Reprrbllcan responslbillty. Thl s

is not s eri ous .

In Septenbe'r \973 Britain was experiencing the thlrcl wave of
Republican bonbs ln the recent perio,1. The first was Febrrrary 1972t rvhen the Officia Republicans bonbo<l the ,ildershot barracks officersr
ness, accltlentally kllling f,lve civllians; the second war ljarch 1975i
the third rvas Septenber l9?3. Brltlsh provocateurs had recently set
off a bonb ln Dublin ryhich kllled about 20 people. There was
obJectlve reason, as explained ln the articLe, to doubt that the
f,epubllcans lvore responsible, or solely responsitrle.
10 years later there is a recorrl of Republlcarr bonblngs lncluding
rloubts
the Birninghan pub tronblr,g (forwhlch no lnforned person
It
woulrl
anothcr).
p;ns
at
one
Level
ibi t lty
Reprrbl ican'-res
.or not to knorv at'out be
responsprctend
to
1985
11
crecllblean,{
nol
evisive
average
the
of
contenpt
the
r';e11-<leservecl
earn
would
lbl1ltv. It
thinking British r;orker.

2

c.
'.'Ie support the rigrrt of the Irish people to fieht for self
deterninatlon now as then, lYhat nust be said a1 so ,.r, 1985 is an
assessr:ent of the war and of the reali-ties ofTI
It is no longer possible responsll:Iy to bow to the fact of the
Republicans leacling a war, and not to connent on the consequences t
12 years into that w&r, of the Bepubllcan strategyt rvhlch has led
lnto a blind a1ley.
llhe argunent that we should criticise the strategy as ? wholet
theref
ore (t) ri,e cannot criticise specif lc nilitary actions r is
and
rllogteal. If rre ca:r ancl shoulrl critlcise the strategy, then v"7e can
and nust criticise its hamful eoncrete expressions" That ls the only
rvay that v,'e can have the possibiltty of tallring to the wonen antt nen
of our own class who are not tgu.tt Irlsh nationalists, who have
nornal hunan responses to bloorly carnage, ancl r,lho, nevertheless,
nust be talked to about the basie justice of the Cathollc revolt and
the Rcputrlican causeG
D

e plcined to Britlsh rvorkers why ,and how Catholic youth
fron Belfast can set off bonbs ln London. Ye have conslstently
clenor:nced the Brttish Arny andl its activitles ln ldorthern Ireland.
But lt ls no longer possible to just trot out our general explanatloni
rve nust say v;here we stand on the specific incirlents as they arlse'
IJorkers? Fight was the only working class nerispaper.rvhich
publicly justifi6d the IR-i aftei ttu ,\lriershot tombing. (The II'IG_
itso supported the IIt;\, but tltey thgn produced a stratospherically
try to way-out petty-bourgeols paper, Red Li61s, vrhtch tlid not even
then distinguishecl between t legltinate r
talk to ryorkers) . 0rr"
"o.i.,lnt'Tffiine I a[ takins now ls that baslc
r,rllttary. targets and others.
positton, ln the light of the spbseqtrent 11 yearsr eXperience.
Socialists should insist that the British governnent is
responsible? Yes.'l?e did and we do. That is not enough, however.
To be able to tallr to ouf orrs elass after or in response to lJirninghanr
CheIsea, Ballyke1Iy, etc. we have to honestly assess the specific
responsibillty for a giuen nllitary actLon u'ithin the frafggorl<-of
Er itish soverylngX_lL resuensi_tri_l-Ltv anrl say where we stanrl. 'l'hat's
what rve have done consistently,
Quoting I7F out of the context of the tine and the then stage. of,
Cattrolic
the
revolt is as scholastic anctr useless as trying to rely
on arry other old. tex{, to teIl trs about the living worlrl arouncl us.
Ve nust continue to suppor.t the Catlro]ics, At the Sone tine we
nust, by cri'Jicisn of the Republicans and thelr strategy, anrl of the
actions that this strategy prod.uces, try to talk to the scrcialists and
Republicans in lre1anrl. Anrl if we want to talk to those of our own class
in Britain who arc not Irish nationalists, then we have the duty to say
plainly that we reject civillan bcnbings or bonbings rvhich are inrlifferent to civilian casualtles.
N{y own eritlclsn of rIF anil the I-CL would be that we did this only
tn the snall print of articles, and. suborrlinaterl gaining a hearing fron
our ol,?n class tn Brttaln to a sort of polltical self-boycott in rleference to the trad.itional tactics of a petty bourrTeots nationalist
faction in Ire1antl wh.ich lre have conslstently rlisagreerl rvith.
I.Ie have

@:T}^isIcso1utionisacoprositeofcaxo1aIls(rlzlanaTts22+)
pil" a oo"I-n cf iteme from thc cunliff;/H ll/xir.:roll c.,cument 1f a :l ) and the
Hill docunent (ra 37)r plus iinking, explaaat ory, .a.rid ui)cating paseages, to
procluco a tcxt suitable for vJting.
'l
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summed up the basic political lroblem fo! the hitish working class. Thero
wcrc huge d.irect-aation etrugglee, coming ol,ose to a general strike in 1!J2t
bl-ocking and crippling the Tbrieet attem;.rted. solution to the orisis of tsritish
oepitafiam, and f,ina1Iy foroing tho Tories into an electj.o! whi oh they lost. Strt
ir.Bofar as the .rtrike novement was 1:olitical - ie had a consoious alternative at
the general running of scoj,ety - its politioal expression was r!3ck the Tories Out I
ie a Laborr governnrent.

that Labcr:r government, despi.te the left manifestc; was to intro'1uoo the
social contract, exeoute cutg morc drastic than the prcsent Sovernment I s, and
implemcnt the blggest tlrop in real. wa6es for decados.
and

The cn)-y oonsoious pr..rlitioa1 alternativo possessed 1ry the great militant strike
mrl'ement - which im;-,Iicitly posed. fundamental gueztions of class irower - was a
b,Jurseoi s workers I 1axty, o_Dlating in a period when bourgeios Bgoiety al]ows

little

eco gre

fcr rcforms.

brutally and shari,Iy to the &iiish norkers I movement the
task of
irolitics, ie changing itsolf. Since then tho movement - or
at least a section of activists within jt - have been attemi-.ting the tasl:; crutlelyt
inadequatelyr in a vc:oy limited way uith the high wat er mark so far being the
strug4le to democratise the LP and make i-t accc'untable etc. This e"cut e crisis
of reformj.sm ;-s tho basio thread ru.rning through a1l developments since 1974.
after

posed
changinA ito

1974 and

2.

197942

and the clash the
they opened u;l between the unj.nn bureaucrats :d the l,abour leaci"crsr set the
Bcere for im )ortant stru6glee inside th() LP.
The

industrial struggles a€ainst the

Lal:,.>ur governmnet

it 1977-9,

Labour hacl been exposed. in government, as [botskyists had lorg argued it wculil be.
of activists set about tackling this nroblem - by way of fight i.ng to
trareform the LP. l'lhoreas in the mid r50ts the reaotion to Hilsonrs goverrumet had
been a mass exodus frcm the LP, in the mid rfors the actj.vists stayed to fight.
The experience in t'12-! of the limits of direot aotirn had brought home to mar{r
of them the irreplaoabi J,ity of politics and the central ;,,lace the LP occulries in

Thousa.ncis

mass

lrorkin€ clase politics in Britain.

iln aLlia.nce bctween these rank-ar.nd file activists anC scme union'cureaucratz
(aggrieved by the unrcsloneiveness tc then of the Lahour government ) nusheil thlough
chna.nges destabilising the Labnur Paxty as an altcrnative instrument of bcr:rgeois
,uIe. It was a.natt empt as Tony lena expressed. it to r1'e-foun'J.r the LP. It had a
messive politicising effcct in the working olass and the trado rmions.

rejoot tho syncicali.st S!{P noticn that, because the height cf the fi6}rt for
democlatio refcrmg in the Labour Party took t,1aco in a nerj.od of decline in clireot
After the 1981 lP
action Etruggle, it rcpresehted a p litical step .@,.
conferenoe the union br:reauorats set abput trying to.put the lid on agaj.n.

1.Ie

3.

THI

CUNRMIT HITCP,-HINT

of tho 1!Bl LP oonference on the regieter and the. light winq majority
elected to the NEC ]air1 the basis for a sweeping purge in the LP. The i.ssue
now before the right wbng is vrhethsr they can carry it out.
The dccision

2

we ca,n sto,: them and minildee the purge. Th€
actual line-un in tbe unicns whose blook vote ensrrreil the Rightrs victory is not
solidly for a fu}l-scale pulge i the CLPsr whictr will havc to carry out ar$. Purge t
votcd Boy'a against the register anrl voted hard left for tire NBCi the riBht wing
itself wants to win the nert elootion a.nd therefore has a keen i.nterest (self) irr
not purging tho party to the extenet th&t it goes int) the next €lection gutted;
and a thorough purge of Militart alone would ,:rcbabLy gut the l)arty.

There j,s

good.

reascn

to think that

far confrrm this estr.matci tho NECrs bockina d.cwn over Tatchell
Hclnsey; the diquiet exirressed. ty some union bureaucrats ove! the witch hunt againBt 4ilitant.

Dev€lopments so
and.

For theso roasons vre can hol)e tc st o'-r the }urge a,ntl limi-t exDtLsions to ilerhans
half a rlczen, or a fevr dozen members of Milj.tant. A firm line by the CLPg of
o!,'Dcsition to a41r a,nd al1 exi)ul sion of socialistsr and resistance for as long as
neoessaxy and by every mea&g necessary, wi.1I make the cost of a full-soaler or
even a larBc-aca1e, j',u!gc trohibitively high fOr the NEC.
thcrerfore fccrrs our efforts on lesistinB the purge all the wayr to the
point of hauing CLPS .li8saffilisted anC rd.isbancled.r, anil on attemnting to unite
the broadeet forcee of tile Left to co-ordinate this resistence. i'lhat hapFens
next is sti1l an o;ren questioa. Str,-rggle will rleci'Je; end we can be central to
that struggle. 3ui.1ding the Ltl{ is our main job.
We must

4.

THE

iII](]

STER

1982 l,P conference, the Left hac a drrty to
register. Our co-thi.nkers pLayed a leadinA role

After the
the

fight to organise a boycott of
in thie fight.

Overall the fight has beon unsuccessful, but n)t totally eo. The most influential
groups of the Labour Leftr like CLPD, hi,ve registered. }rt the NEC hp-s nartially
back-trackad on the registcr, making it much loss central in the wit ch-hunt.
Many serious grculs are sti1l boycotting.
The conditions therefole sti1l exist for a boycctt of the register blr our oothi.nkers to be more tnan a futila act of self-isolation: a.nd we shculd notr for nowt
adise them t,r registe!.

Ilowever, whether Jr not tr attemlt to com:''ly with the regieter - as Dart of tls a
canaj)j-gn tc win suppc,rt for Marxists' d.emocratic riBhts fr,)m ',ie(),)le who accept. the
r
conference sovereigntyr argument *!Et on the registor - is purely a guestion of
tactics.. W0 should colstantly re-asses it.
EV/,SIVE ;'CTION

A6 wolL as fighting the wit ch-huat immodiatelyr we also neeC
assessments and cont ingency ,rla.ns.

tc

make some oold

of the organisetiunal ccmm:ndj.rrg hei$hts of the ;,arty; it
is certain that thcy will move tr cut out a more er less large chr:nk of the Militant hard colo from the party. Militantrs declered wil.lingness to go quietlyt
aocepting exr)ulsions u.nder 1:rotest and not taking reBi.stance to the point of
fcrorng the NEC to .l"isbanC CLPs, makes it rirtually certain that there wilL be
expulsions. lli1itr.nt's attitud.e is likely to enccurage the NEC to enlarge the puL8e.
We may limit the )urge deoj-sively; we may ni.,t. What then?
Given the Rightrs ccntrcL

I

6.

THE FIIn,],"iI O! TI{E LABOIE LE.NI

is nc reason to bclieve that the Left in the LP is smashedl ,n the ccntraryt
disDtayed. tremenrlous strength at tbe conference - our w€akress was in theunions.
A1l the lressures of c8,:,italist qri.sis an,t reformist badcuirtcy whioh we havt: identj-fied as generatind the ccn'n,rsions in thc LP will continue and. intensify. Even
There

j,t

3

should thc LP left subsido botwecn now and. thc election, it will be forced to
resumo thc struggle eithcr a€ainst a ne'^r right wing Lar:our govornment or in the faoe
of a new defeat. It wiII resuno the 6txl+.'",Jle on the basie of tho erporience of
tlefcat at Btackpool by the block vote, arrC ther.jforo the oonditions erist for
turning manJr cf them also to our work in the unione. We tnugt avoid gatting isolatcd from that Leftr and makc thc tactical and olsa^niBational adjustments necesscry to suruive.

In arlCition thereis - it ca.n be siad dogmatioally - no nlopeot for a.n independent
revolutionary tendency in the ncrt periotl competing with the lP. The orisis of the
SlrlP

is

no aocid.ent. Labor:r is tho mass alternativc to tho Tories; Ls,bDur will
left and radical face (in '!:road labour movcment terme) in the

appca.r wi.th a

period

ahead..

of the forces that will meke the revolutionary party of
the future is now rnainly in the LP Left and the tr8de union left. O:r oommittment
tc united fl.cn t work, a.nd to work to orgalise the broad.est forcee of that Left t
to link bcth the tp ard the union left (a14 both with tho speoifically oi,prossed)
rnust remain oentral to the League. Our oomm:ittment to building the revoJ,utionary
party - the Loague - in the exiBting labo,l! movement rules cut passively accepting
that Marxiets in the IrP shculd slide into automatioally being outlawotlo
The plcEent aotive oole

In the event that the ldaxxi st s are outtavled by what ever i)rocesar they should maintain the ^rairer and. it6 o].8aJ]isation as at preoent ancl also scek allialrces to create
a new publication that can llay the I.oIe :f loft wi'ng orga,niser that the i:resont
paper has played at its best. In general they rm.rs t oreate alterbative meals of
continuing their wr:rk. This would obvicusly l)e a transitional phaeB of our work.
.[t a coxtain point, aft cr the cleotion perhaps, wo would have to asgess whero we
arc at and. perhaps rationalise publioations.
7e

C!i,IlFlCJ,TIOI{S

a) ,is inclioatcd. above, far fromirroDosing that we drof' the faper as a fre-empa8ainst the witoh-hunt 1 wc &?€ i:rolosingl anrl that tas out
tive rsubterfuger'beginning
of thi6 dl.Boussionr that we shoul'd fi8ht to Eaintain
Irro )osal at the
the llalcr a.nd continue iI for a rerird even aftor it ts mad'e rillegalt (if it
is).
U)' We ao rropose that !! despite our efforte the paper is made tillegalrr tben
we should d.evelop a.notehr paper capable of organising the left in the LP and
TUs. - fut lre tqEg it-jq4.-En€rnted fF.i'T T}IIS P*PER

lfllL

XN.|TBLE

US TO erperees

things.oarmot be siad in the paper we wilr
ouilgu{&gtebi;ffir:ffiain
ffilement it by ma6azino", purphtot", eti (ana the ri11e.Jalr paper fc.r a perio6)'
All tactios, manoeuvres eic inakes no sense unless the Leogue onn maint ain its ba6io

idcological role.

DetaiIB will, have to be discu6sed. when (a;1d if) the ooncrete situation ariseg which is at nsarest the nsxt 6tage but two. Tho important point id that we are not
tied formalli st ically to lrartioular form6, tcohrdgues; labels, eto, but subord.inate aII such ocnsiderations tc the iolitical taskd; that we continue our
pleeent crientation rathcr than retreating aw3y from crganising the 1eft.
c) It may be that even if the ;:apaer is marle ti1163a1t comrarles will be al)16 to
soII it fcr somc ti.me wlthout mrch ha.raasment i.n ma.r5r CLPg. ie they will continue
t o be ablo tc sel1 it f or ;)ropeg.r.nda.
Even this is not
band 0LP5, whole

ctarltly.

instructicns ard thrcats to dislayo"s of thc reforrnist left wiII chDose to ex;,el usr s)me relu-

sure.

Unilcr c:m,:'u1sir'rn

cf

N.dC

But in any case to accept olrerating mainly r,rith an i1Iegal irapor over an
the li{ar'xi st s to lropagarda. Initiatives like the
indcfinite ;rcriocl would @
s**cr Rr*cr ftu clcmooracy conf.:renoe etc would be im:ossibIe. This wculd criminaIly rcsriot our activity in the TUts as well as in the LP.

4

d) I Staying with tho Leftr iE not prorrosed. as aLL we should dor or as a tactioal
rule for a1l times and. olimes! G:r p'opooals are conorete proposals for the ooming
peri od.

88. TIIS LIBOUR

PTTRTY

iND T:Ii.l WORK Op

TilI

i'I,,RXISTS

aI1 circuflstaJrces Marxists lmrot waik in the areas of $orking olass aotivity
lead.ership in strug4les and to recruit directly. In addition to thiE
bedrock routine, however, we need to rlevelop and fight fcr ?erspectives fcr the
d.evelorment of the wr.:rking olass as a wholeo

UnCer

to give

is political wherEver ue do j"t. 3ut for us to 'J.o poLitlcal work in a
strike, for exampL€, does not make that strike political. Even the EnalLeet
strike has political imlJlioations; lart strike actionr exccnt on the very bighest
Ieve1, is necessarlly tied to fight i"n6 in(livi.luaI. issues. !'or altcrnativi:s on
the 1cvel cf the overall running of adrciety, the w,)rking olass has to look bey cnd
trad.e uni on action. Th.1t objoctive rea.r.1ty is the rea6on why the working class has
crea+cd. poLitioal .parties like the LP. Thc problem is that the LP is bourgecis
in its prcgrammo, JroJ.ioy, aJ]d. record.. That problem cannct be solvcC by tryina to
go round. it. llnew paxty must be built; it can be built only within the actual
poLitical processos of the existing fabour movement r and the LP is centtal to
Our work

those prooessos.

The L,P is :rot a mere asilect of the wolk of the lvlarxists. It is the mass irolitical
movement of the wolkin8 class, organi cally tied to the bedrcck orgardBationB of the
working cLassr the trad.e unj-onB. It shares a vast common affiliated mem):ershi.p
with the trade u:]ions. 7 nillion tra<io unionists havc full LP membership right6 if
tirey chcose to exercise them.

is for now and thc foresceable future the )ivot of mass wotking class
politics in bitain. Theref,rre lt is central to the work af the Le+guer whi oh
seto j.tsclf the task posed by the Commurj"st Int ernat i on3l many l}g}e ago that
of rencvetingr reorientatingr and t"ansforming the existing labcrur movement t
trade uni,on ancl i:olitioal wings alike.
Bhe LP

Always and everyvrhcre we advooate 1 promcte and prize most highly the mass solf (
controllong d.irect actj.on of the rrrrkin8 clasar on the tra,rle rlnion arid also on
other frcnts, aL1 the frmd way to soviots and to the wclki-ng class seizuxe of
pEwer. 3ut it is to enga€e in metaphJrsical bair-splittinG to l:ose abetractly basing ourse).ves on 6oorl quoteri fYom the Comm'8ist International ( or even from
t[t' end the I**) - the questlcn! whi.ch i.s more iniortant f:r us, what 1s our no 1
priority, the tracle unions or the LP.

&iti sh ]abJur m.rvoment now irs inCivisible. The LP in the final a.nalysis i.s
controlled by the [U block vote. The recent setbacks fcr the broa<l left carne
from the unions - cn the issues at 6take wc had won the CLPs. Converse\rr tho
;';nrl the efficienoy, seriousnees and.
performance of Labour in government (l9ll+),
(or
qualities)
in rHt:r Majesty's Oppositionrt
of
cf
these
the
lack
an;/
militanoy
has j-n turn passive3-y affccted the oitionsr the climate, the expectations and
therefrre the militarcy anrl c'->mbatirrity of the traCe unicnsr right d.o$rn to the
most besic shoir flot)r level. Richt now, i,f the LP were to fight the crusade we
have advocated (withdrawal frr:m cclLa'boration, mobiLisati,rnr nler[es for what it
ent limitcd or muddLcC
erould Co when re-elected. etc) evcn .tn the basis of its
floor antl oaI1 into
po
on
the
shop
the
clirnato
i Ii1i c s it mi4ht raCice.lly charue
class
struggle.
being a storm of rnilitaxt workS.ng

The

different, more militant LP, even whrle formaLl,y remaining within the ccnfiBea
of refcrmism, irould have secured a d.ifferent rrorkin6 olass responso to the slurop

A

and.

Sory onelau6bt af1"er 1979.
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Thcrefore, for ncw, thsre can be no sonse in which for us the LP is counterposed.
to [tl work or TU r,Iork to the LP. Itlaxxists d.o l-ai: tur m'rvement wo!k. Central to
the role of ttre l{arxists i.n the 1a'br.,ur m,,vcment is to wnlk t c.\ brealc down the barrie
barriers artificially create(l by social dexrscrats on one side and. by right and
Left trade-unionists and syndlcaLists on thc lthc"r between the lol'itical wi4i
and the tlad.o union wing of the labcur movernent (tire linting uir of the unions and'
LP in the struggle fcr lab:rt movement demc.rcraoy, f:r examlln).

Neithcr, thcrefore, f.rr us, can the LP bc counterroscd to thc stru8;lle on the shoo
floor, ncr, esireoially, to the strugAle for leac.ershiD there. Ilor oan the shop
floor be counterpcseC to the !P. Even a very big revolutir.:nary larty would be
irni-rotcnt if it lacked an a.f,quat e industrial- llase. Convcrsely. the attainment of
leirde ship on the shop fl:or would pr ovt: sterile rrnless also intepated intc
serious perspoctives for mass workin3 c1-ass politics. The LP is the vehicle for
d.eveloping TU militancy into mass rvcrkinA class pirLitics in the next sta65e ahead.,
and for transitional ri.emar,ni1sl ,;rti ,lcvola i-n,' tirc, 'rcser:tly, refirnict wJrkin.l cLass
mcvement on the }:asis of experienoe of pclitical an,l i-nclustrial , a.rid. other struggles
tcwarcls a fully formcd solution. Within that, by linking trale union and. ])clitical
aEi)ects, anrl by our agitation anc propaganda, vre must fight for rcvc),utionary worki
working class politicsr and buiLd the next st a4,: of the revolutionaxy party by
recruiting individuals anil more or less sma1l Arilups to the Lea6uc.
The only possiLrle ccnflict or clash between LP anrl TlJ vro?k for l{arxists nolr
woul-d. be in allocation anrl de2l.:yment of our resouroes. This uould have to be
cliscusse,f and. resolved glglg^gulin terms of ar assessment of the choiccs and.
costs and. ;rersirectives f:r the work in any 6iven sit'ration. Tc txy to posc arSr
colflict over resources, or to extraDolate from such a conflict, in ,qeneral
Ijoliti-cal terms or in terrns of a general a.nC abstract, that is a metairhysicaL t
seeking tc know l.Ihich is no 1 cr 2 in our fist of priDrities, is to introduce
pol1tical confusion and d.isoricntati,)n into the organisation.

9.

OUR PNOFILE

ft wculC bc r:f a.dva^nat qle to us to be able to frrnction freoly in the existing
labr.,ur movement irnder our own namc alC 1la-nrier, ancr" with maraimum non-sectarian distinction from .,]1 comi.,'etitors. Frt for now the relationship of for'ces betwoen us
and the reformists deoreea that lre carnot d.o this without paying the price of
voLuntary isolation from the ma6s polltica1 worklng class movoment.
The deggee of rparty i-)rofile t ou! main press cen d.isFLay iB d.etermined
immediately t,y consiCerations of O. 1ega1:i.ty. ifhy is this legality decisive for us?
assegsnrent that deolarlng a rrevoluBecause we have made the basio political
tionary partyr which would. inevitably bo countarposed. to the mass working olass
political movement ls ruled. out for the immed.isto period. ahead.. It would not be
tbuild.ing the revolutionary partyr, but destxoX!.9 the WSL by way of sectariah
sul cid.e.
To nevorthelesss do it fcr TU wcrk woulC imlly Cualism - one llractice.for the
unionsr ancther for the LP. It w;ulcl gencrate huge i:racticaf i,roblems. It would
enforce, in effect, a d.ivision of the ol.i.lanisation inot two c,)ntingents. TU
militants rccruited 'iy the pr r;pa6a.ntli st ancl (in ttie circumstances) seotarian
approach l,ould. be sectar:,;rr x the LP ani'. havo to be radically re-dducated if
they t*ere to be al:Ie tJ wl)rL in the L!. Instea.l of a unifying antl Cq,rnami c politi ca1 alproac.b t c the whole labci:r rncverirent cent"eC cn the revolu.tionary irartyr tl. . t
we would get a mr,re or less sharp 4isjunction in the organisation between TTJ
activists and LP activists .ur,.l the i,ossil;ility of routi-nism anrl accomodation in
both areas, ie the inner collapse cf the tpartyr int,r a series of constituencies.
Hcw tc make the strug6lc i-n tho political wing of the movement i.nteresting a.nr1
accessible to non-pclitical TLI miLitaats or to militaJts who consi.ler the tP a
waste of timer is fundament ally a problem of how to crrnvey tc them what the
trix* is. Sadgos, names, lrofiles arc ballners will nr:t suffice or sul)sititute

for the vlcrk Jf ccnvincing pecpl-e a]n:,ut our itlcas a.ncl rrorsDectives and fcr
about the ilreirlaoeable need for the -1'I**. On the lther hanC, tl-Ie use of
baCges, names, pfofiler bsrlrer a.n.l a i.rr cpa6alrd-i- st I tbct skyist I rhetoric in
suoh t'wry as to oonvey a.n impression thet we beLong tc the sectari.an tribe
of revolut ionary-r)arty-pr-,c1aimer s r f l;lgwavc:rs, otc. Hh) l)ose in effect
as an irruneaiate alternative to the cxisting mass 2olitica1 labou! movement that would contrailict ou} actual ')crs.)ective, wirich is to ronr:vate, reshape and transform the existing m.tvement, and to bui 1rr, the r evol"ut i onary party
,rithi-r, that struggle. It would convey a false imi:'ression of what we aret and
introduce a set of massrve incoherences a,ncl contra{icticns into ;ur work'
The character of our I)ress 18 determined by the oentral task of presenting a
fuI1 lla!ri st view of the world tbrough prcpa8anda, a8itation and baokSround
( inoludi.r:6 theoretical and seni-theoretica1. ) material. How we d,o this journaListically wilL vary with ciroumstanoes and lead to varyingly balaloed papess,
aimed. at a wider or nar?ower audiencer assuming mofe or less education arrd'
politioal education.
cf jorgon in or]} pressr talking as rruch as l:'ossible ln laJlgua€e
the uollcine class reaclcr will r.rnJ.or st an.o. as his/hersi a Prcper bal3rce
bdtween LP, TU anil other covorage rurrl the eluciclation cf the l1nks between
them and the Marxist organisati,rni mr'king the issues discussed in the ilapert
including LP affairsr aoessil:1e :r,nd interestinJ t. r noi-vcry-polit ical TUi st s
hese are very im-orta::t
whom cur factory nuclci reli1te to ancl J1'3anj.se
a.ncl d. ovelc:)inc')rtr lvork.
nin,z
rui
rlifference
between
naJre
the
mattexs. They can
l:ad
journalisnr no t
gocC
a.nd.
cf
questions
3ut fcr us they arc technical
a.n working olass
of
having
quc
sti;ns
not
queotions of LP vs LP orientationr arC
and.
,.1-i
meaningfully
scussed
be
ca.n
or i:ott;'-bcurgdoi s orientation. They
')n1y
questions
wi
th
not
confused
questions
are
without rnystification if techylical
of diffo"ing political conoelpts, l,ers,:ectivt> s, :tn'1 crientati3n.
The avoidance
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to crir wr:rk the task'rf organising the LP anC TU left a'nd
the mititants for thc stru,tfile ane fcr class-strug*1e issucs and irolitics in
the LP a.::tl in the Lli g"t orally. (C.rncretel;,' now, when it is ertremely irrobable that the left offcnsive in the LP will be resumed aftcl tbe electiont
whatever its outoome r to abandon that work wcuLd. be politioal suicide f':r
the llarxists).

't"[e

con$ii].er centr:],l

Suoh organrsing is ou} technique both
broad m,vcment and si.multanecrrsly for

that

the interest s. of. the
building a ltevolutionary party inside

for

f orwa'rdi ng

m..rvcment

to
reject a prolragandist rrearn socialism frr]m thc blaokboardr anl:roach
rpartyr
labe1
thc
cf
tho existing masB labour movement r Emd th€ fetishisation
ly-chosen
anC the t i:rdty presst that gces rith it, ag a srecies of vo1unari
through
self-isolation a.n 1 seLf-romoval from the nccessary I'olitioal )rocesses.
!s tc
revolution
r.rhich the movement rnust g.) if a rcal |rosrrect of lhe sccialist

We

be

o1:ened up.

collabcration in
stand against Dof political confusi'cnt reformism arld class whether
with
and
ihn *orro*"it, both cn the leve1 cf iceas an'l of practicel our
rwn frograrune t
l{e oormterlose to thcm
its rlght face or its left mask.-fut
to differartiflcially
seek
c1't'
not
we
iCeas and proposals fo" action.
point-sclring or
entiate ourselves, fror)ail.md ist i "i11y, o" thc lovel" of
p"=titi" or" oertain fnture cr'ifforences: that' essentarbitrarily anticipati.ni'rrirp"s-,aism
anrl sectariafl self-isclation' anr'i of
ialiyl is ihe method of
the revcluti-onaiy party to the ;rocesses of the mass fabour

We

"ol-i "tpou:.rrg
movement.

is not that of the bLackboard. and a |uril-teacher relationship of
the revolutionaries to the working classr as favoured by sectari&[ p,r opagantli st s.
Our model is the class Etruggle; our belief, that .rorkels Learn in struggle as
well as by ;:r opagenda, and that the Eqgses cf wcrk-ers in the broad. lbbour
movoment rill only learn in struggte=E LP and other struggles. Our work
wi,th thc left in the LP and u!.i::ns is to or3anise it and drcr it into stru6gle
for goaLs wc have in common wlth it, a.rid on that basis of experienoe in
struggle r to seek to develop groui:e and. intirrirluals with our propagand.a. The
pr opagaird.a on which ue recruit new lF*ers will neoessaxily include explaaation
of our view of the necessary development of the €risting labor:r movement arff of
the 'i.F*s orin place a.nd role within that.
Our mod,el

lle

see the necessary anC irreplaceable poLitical antl ideologioal strug8le for
Marxi srn with the reformist left a,ntl lrith the oentrists and semi-oentriBt6 aB
situated El!tslg the common struggle on limiteil goals, fo! so long aE the
b!oade!. Left e ga€eB in stru€gIe, and for so Long as we c&n hope to draw it

into struggle.

wil} apportlon our leaources accordongly. tr{e rejcct the notion
that our first priorj-ty nu6t lle a rparty pressr as implying, in thc situation
we a.rc in ncr*, a funrlarnentally pr opa€anc'Lj, st approech and a secta.rian trajectory
for us anay flonr thc LP. Considering the ertremely open oliticel charaoter of
the press wc in faot have, the extreme concern for a rparty pressr is either
blind. a-i;olitj"cal fetiBhism, or else a means of e:qressing and advocat ing different poLitical p€rspectivee, method.s and orientation from those we are now
Therefore we

1)

working on.

In plactice thcre has been not one issue of the olass struggle over more than
4 year6 non on which our broad papa€r aptraoach has stopped us giving out our flrl1
prograrnrne. ( Comrades should not attribute to the oharacter of our main |r6sB
what Ge in faot differences of politioal position o! emphasis arnong us).
Polj.tical cond.itions being favoufable to it, we ml.st continue to have as our
main publication a broad paper like the present one cr a replacement, suplF
lemented with a l.ess frequent propagaadi,-theorot ical lft+ publioation.
11. A,I IILLEGij.L'

PRESS?

The party press exiots to serve thc raar.ty, not the party tc serve the ?ress.
,[s Maxxists we rejoot all nJ.stification and fetiehisation, especially the fetiehisation of forms of our press. The press is a tool and nmst be designed to
d.o a jcb in a given situation. It muet be rod.esigned and modified when our
work - buildinE thc revoluti.onary parfJr within the existing movement - clemands.
it. To rlorr reshape our eniire work , or to deliver oursclves tand our future
into the hands og the agent s of the class enemy in the labour movement,
because of a$ inflexible committment to thc narne, stylc balerioe, frequency or
imprimatr.rx of a publication would be absurd formalism.
1.re H1II not, exoept as a trarsitional me.rsure for a shcrt time not
exceed.i.n6 a ferd monthsr opt for an illegal J,ress (in LP terms). This would
implJ aband,oning a focus on organising the left. It woultl saddle us with
a publicati-on that coul.d not be sold in the LP except to close contacts and. could not be o.penly sold in thc EUs either, for fear thet militants would
be reported to the LP. The paper wouLd be lar6o1y unvial:Ie. In a short while
the contla iction would foroo us to chooses between the Daper and LP work.

Therefore

Or:r papor wouLd be a mil-lstone rorurd our necke, while a,t the 6ame time we would
have no pubLication that could be fleeLy anrl open\r u6ed in the lvork in the LP
- or in the TUs !

of ar rillegalr paper for .:.n indefinite period is therefore
plopcsal
either a
for an utter\r sterile and tkenietio use of our resources,
uith much of our substanoe sacrificed on the alt ar of the rparty p"essr to the
The perspective

d.ctriment of ou.r actuaL rrork in thc mcvcmcnt - oxr 3 half-developed pcrspective
of rloinA somethinij e] se than thu vrorl( in thi: 1al;our novement lrith thc ille'3a1
paper, anc thereforc wi th the orgarisationr rmr.ch cf r,lhDse ?esources would
go to ;rr;Cucing and circulating it.
12
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THE SIi.UCI.'.LLY OPPIiJJSSXD

not lrcach :assj-vity to the slecia1ly oilpressedr nor that they must wait
until the mass of workers are wlth them. We support ancl aclvocate militant women,
blacks an(l geys acting against their opDression. l^le rcccgnise that many aspects

We do

c.rf oppression can

be cha.nged and lessencd. by militant activity.

uork in autdnomous grou;,s of wcm!:n, ycuth, blacks and other oplressed.
Sometimes we i[itiate these autonomoue movomentents. We in no aicumsta.noes suborclinate the strug:Ile to thc mere form of thc existing labou! m'rvement, or to

We

it

backwar'hcss.

that the working ol,ass is centlal to o11]' pexPpeotives of ao
socialism implies that wo must ultirnatefy relate these mcvemcnts of the oppressed.
to the uorking olass and to general working class politicoa, therefore to the e
existin6:'trade union and. lar:our mqvement. /mong other thin sr this means to
relate them to, and activoly d."aw tbem into, the stru€,lle to txansform tha't
movenent into a movement for the emancipation of the working olaBs and of all the

NonetheLsss, the id.ea

opprcsseC.

youth, black and other mJvements are not sufficicnt to themselves: t
they cannot sccure their oi.m lil:erati'rn exceilt as part of ancl i-n alLiance with the
working class aJId its labour m,:vement. Therefore, as wcll as directr usually
.seetional str-uggle; Dn issues of special oppression, they must be },on to the
fight e4ainst tht, backward.ness and. oppressivenoss within that movement.
The uomenrsl

Winning'the specially cppiesserl tO that fight is alsc vitat for the movement as a
m'rst tippressed
whole. The holc of reformism d.eirends scriously on relegating
'Mo'LiLising the
the
specially
tg passiwity, cr ca isolating them flom the o1ass,
tranErcvcluti,onary
the
al"
for
oppressed fcr the fight withi.n the movement is vit
formation of thet movernent.

role cf the i'iitsx is tr be the crEanisation that ca.n integrate dispa'ate fo"ces
into a coherent working olass based strat e,lJr for the ofuerthrow of capitalism and
of all the ma.nifold olplession of class society in general.
The

Thus to cou,.ierpose wolk among the sliecialLy JipEessed to IIP work i6 as senseleas
as cou.nterposing fU work tc L,P work. It is doubly so in the ps'esent situation cf the l{arxist orgailisationr r'Jhere its womenisr youth, 6ay1 ewn blaok
work is heavily intertvlineil with LP work.
13 .

THE ROLE OP TI1E 1,I**

wtrat then is the role and functicn of the lft* ? IIJe carry the plo8ramme and the
a,nd the politioal
overview of the necessary developmeni of the labor:r msvement,
I
t
persfeotives derived, from them. Flexible and. aiirlomatic on glrestions of
ir6ariisati-':n a.tlii tactics in relation to the labour movement and oppressed g]oupst
at the samo tii,re rve inake no concessions on queetions rf principle I definition,
prograrn, or poiitical aaalysis, to them or to pseud.o-l,iarxi st s and kitoh frctskists.
groups
lIe try tc iiut ourselvos in the pivotal positi.on (which in faot the -6rcad'movemente
and the
si"n "") to ri* the rlifferen,o fronts of the class struggle
would not be
d''
thi6
to
""r,
Fail"ule
class
strategy.
a
working
of the oppressed into
revoLutionary intra,sigence 5[t a form of cai)itualation to the exisitng reformi't

Ieadorshit,s.

is that outline.l by Trotsky on t]:c tre,:'.e u.ni,in cfuestiDnr a.nr1 linked
to thc generaL approach to thtl existin$ labour movement i
rrlt is neoessary tc estab3.ish tfii.s fi"m ru1e3 sclf-isolntion of the capitualtionist
variety from mass t?ade r.rni.i[s, r,;hi oh is t ant e&ount tc a l:etraya] of the revolution
is inc,:mlratiblc wi"th mcmi:ership of tho !'..-rurth Tnternational...
Or:r mcthorl

by hi.m

the influence of tiie betr..tyal by the ldstcric c!8a.I]i sati rns cf the pxoletariat, certain sectarlan mo.Jds anC liloupi4ls of various }:ind.s aride or are
re8eneraterl at the lorj.phery of the ['ourth Internetiorlal. lrt their base U'es a
refusal to strugglc for ;:artial a:rd traJrsitional derna.rrd.s I ie for the elementary
interests anC. rrberls of 'the workinl, rnassesr as thoy are to.iay. keparing for
the xevolution moa.tls tc the sectaxiansr conrrinci-ng thcmselves of the superiotity
of socialism. They lro]]ose turrdqg theiT backs on the toLl( trade unionsr ie
to tens of miLl,ions of organised workers - as if the masses couId. s')mehow live
outside of thc conditions of the actual cla6s struef,lel They remain indifferent
ti: the inner struggle within reformist organisations - as if one could wj-n the
masses without intexvening in their dai Iy strife! ...
rrunCer

'

pf the lanks uf the Fr'urth Internati,roal, of sectarianism
incurable sectarians is a i)rima.ry cr:nclition for revolutiona,ry euccess.tr.
trThc cl-cansing

and
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the lette: fron the Sociallst Leegue (rcprintett IBlo) antl
cliscussi6n on our Natlonal Conrtittec, a 4 person League delegatlon
(Cunliffe. Carolan. HitI. Levy) net i 3-peison SL deLegatlon (Potterr
Harris, ollieill), to heai the SLrs proposals for ltrnedlate fuslon of
our two organisaiions.

Follor-glng

The lnitlal present{rtion lvas nado by or}:ls1}1, *1'6 axptained the
SLrs . conferenee declslon to engage " 1OO/ou ln rrorli in the O.r rrith
+A ls
partlcular attentlonI'for
to the Bennite ourrent. Their new-pape,r
[rarch.
0. workrt, and will be larrnchetl ln
iesigned as a paper

Tlthln the O. they roposo a canpalgn for a Labour vlctory whlch
policies, the flght for nass

woulcl focus on the naln Labour confcrence
actlon, and opposltlon to the witch-hunt.

As far as the League is c onccrneC. the SL has charlcterised us as
-rrevolutlonary
Trotskyist o r ganisatl6nt. -in{ it has drawn the cona
cluslon fron our change of na ;;i6 po"itiot o, the Marvinas (with
whlch they now aay thcy agree i . anh ?ron the fact thct both organlsabe inoreasin g iv actlve in the 0. that otrr polltlcal
tions are now to
rrnovlng
positions are
closrr t ogethertt. For this reason the SL favour

lBnediate fuslon.

They beLieve that there are posslbllitles for lnnedlate Jolnt
have, saLd OtNeill, trthe sane baslc orLentatLonrl
t;-fhe O. r:ettVe
thlnk vr'e ccn woik together on thisir.
towarals an S++V.
It?e are working together antl can alo ao nore in IAITtr.

wor1

In the J.. otNelll tlescrlbeal an eEceedingly positlve Lnteractlonrr
between SL and'Leagtte youth on the Jobs not Bonbs narch last year,
and d(pected slnilar Joint worlr.
Dltto tn inilustrv. partlcularly ln BL rvhere the SL has lncrQased
Its strength as a ro"i.it'of nanagenentrs reuent lntake of labour.
CAROL,^N: r'hat ls your assessnent of the tsocialist Unityr . cenpaign
refusal to rvork ln
ln the 1979 electi6n? Have you changed fron your your
IIow tlo you
now see
;ie L"yl;;a Action Conntttet?
99nqu91 over the
'public
Sn6wlsrlge that the
iotour. Connlttee on Palestine? It ls
Leaguers L{alvinas policy change $as by a tlny naiority.. Are ygu-not,
of 1rnttyr? Is the
slniry ftshlng in iroubied walurs, using the-slogan
new'piper ffrify tinetabletl for iis Launch, or would lt depend on
talks wlth us?
POTTER: There ls ns officlal SL balance sheet on the Soclalist Unlty
is unehanged experience. The SLts positlon on the LAC and LCPlIIe
BL.
donrt prenlse
th6ugh thls is no obsiacle to Joint work ln
typer"
that
of
o"" i"opo""l for fusion on tacilcal agreenents
LE\YI 5ha t proposalg do SL have for jolnt r,rork ?
. 'Fe Conrt rule out subsequent lnvoLv6nent I n L,r work. rrwe
0n Palestine,
thlnk the League nade a nlstakej Iruer Knight
actopted bureaucratic ne thod s , but th6 way to flght rvas not by leavhavo to relate to
lnE. On lnternatlonol sol idar itv work we- oftcn
figure on thie issue
naior
the
."
Knlght
is
starinists as welI.
"6on
last t€bour confcrenee
tho
by
as
shourn
LP and labour novenent in thettMaybc
TIBP for later. ''e yleld
wo should s chealul e discussion on
rle
have been prtnclpal'
against 'rRP.
to noboaty ln clofence efforts v6
get agreenent ln
we
could
trrint<
targets of slanCer canPaigns.
POTTER

: Ye ont
11

general ternstr.

ve

o

L1ne

isht,/Llvlngstone conpareit to
Livir'gatoner e.g' over
that fight' an''l now
to
soft-pedttle
You app€ar

sc took
a softer 1lne towar4s
trrTq

CAROITIN:

of S*.

havb fallen out nlth

xn

tube Yrages fightr
hoid on to Knlghtr "1s.
POTTER: In Lanbethr IhiG Jotned with stnrggles on cuts/rates aqclnst
Knlght.
EARBIS: ilow ilb League cheracterlse n{G? nDo you think our organlsatlons are.novlng closer polltlcally?-Do you ilee short-tem or longtern fuslon? Ir{ore or less Jolnt work?
CAnoLAN: Jolnt work : LAC. TebUltr Pola/ril r otc. - ha8 bsen-repeatedly
oronosed bv the Leasue. r6Jeoted 6y SL/I}IG. 'lhlle our Leadlng
vague
6o11ifit"oe'have foriett'no iinal vi-ew of fuslon propo6al - very
donrt
and-we
i.Gu" - we nust "ay-irr"i ior:"s oj work ls a @9,!!g;
thlnk iour lnvolvenlnt ln such work changes the positlon between our
two rbvolirtlonary organlsatlons.
lvork d.oes n t nean r?e cone closer Pro rann aO TNEILL:rrT e fact of o
wor
tlcallv but ln oc os er contact, gl ng oppor un v or o n llnlty
sane
Pontl
any caae we 'v111 both be fish lng ln the
wl11 becone a burnlng questlon of practlcal P olitics. Xe thlnk tha t
on the biggest progrannatlc lssues we are nov lng closer togetherrt.

-n

dlf f erent lnterrrational
But you and we aro both part of
ErorrDinas" 'le- can see thai In ttre JIIG there ts a Caetrolte current
inroi, o6trta hs 3o/" of your nenbers, and seons to have coloirretl your
polltics,
e. g. on Polanrl.
^
j,our*lntemrt
Is
lonal tendcncy novlng cloger to-us polltioally?
'ie would-vlew the castrolte posltlon as essentlally Stalinlst ln lts
content, though otrvlously thi conra<1es crncerned are not consciously
C.,1BOI"INi,

Stallniste.
P0TTER:

ile rant to dlscuss on your publlcly odoptodr qaJortty line.

And we lrould expect you to rliscuss 1lne adopted by IMG and leading
bodles. our l?orld Congress wlll neet at the end of 1983.

EILL: Ilhy dlit you i:ix.launch of +A before even rll scus s lng wlth ue?
frhy nake publlo calls for S++V at B+ neetlng wlthout discusslng wlth
us?

TNEILL: tt'7e vere late in putting all our forces int o the o. Our
existing paper s 1111 seen as llnkccl to ProJect outsl de o.tt change of
tactlcs - change of paper. To hol il thi s up woul<1 hol d up our
conference decis lons.
o

fuslon: lt takes two to tango. How do you respond?
C,IIOLAN: our flrst re-spense was astonishnent, glver our rccent
experienceJ wrttr ruc/Si.- rr"n you say l.rurearite fuslon, refer to o.
woik. The fact ls that we have estal,llshed a certaln pronLnence in
that rvork, well-lrnown paper, etc. But you propose to start a new
paper ln ironpetltlon. tou ai reaay &re. 9 paper. Isnrt thls sinply
6onpetine foi our periphery around S+? If you Eere serlous, sure-ly
you rvould dlscuss tlnetable of prrper ln light of fusion talks. You
plainly tlonr t see fusion ln the sltort tern.
O TNEILL: Purpose of lctter was to establish franework to discuss
Jolnt vork. Irieanwhile rge contlnue to bullit our organlsatlon, anil that
neare conpetlng for r:enbers. Ve thlnk lt ls better to start process
ancl prepare
for fusion. The ball Ls in your corrrt.
On-S++V soe lt based on unlted left offensive agalnst rlght wlng
POTTEB: On

j

unilaterallsn t J 5 hour lve ek ,
based on naln conference policles
EE
C
ge
rrt
fron
c ontrols,
ttrr'lraw
no wa
The f orces rve woul,l dt pect ar e basically the left wing of C++D,
as r?e 1l a s CND and base of trade u n lons.
?e w111 have sone conrton ground on S++V. But discusslng ln
terrs of O. work defocuses relatlons between the two organisatlolgr .
t'e
can take for granted Jolnt vork ln labour novenent on basio lssue9.
our exDcrlonce ln o1a tCl was of IUG cheoting us ln dlscusslons.
In fused Leigue we have hatl repeatod clashes rillth Il,lG. kperlance
rloes not pedispose us to expect a sutlrlen chango.
I{ajoitty positions are one thlng. But your naln Eng llgh-speaklng
sectlon- is loutlly proclainlng Castroite positions.
OTNEILL: Your co-thlnkers ln Italy proposing fusion with our conrades.
But publlo posltions of Itallan sLcli.on are the sane as ours. l7e donrt
take responifrrfftty for pronouncenonts which are not nads by us or by
International !'{aJ ori ty.
POTTER: F{x n ext neetlng after League conference. But this should not
holrl up talk 3 on S++V. Tlan t dlscusslon at once.
iJe see a Drocess leadlng up to our fuslon proposal.
1. Our o hange of orlentition ln class stnrggle. Your o rganlsatIon
ls no,w-Jhe c I osest to ours on the British left. rs followP t he concluI a 1976-9.
s foi-s of thi s , as we did ln our proposed ftrsion with Sr?
CAROL,AN:

-.

2. No b 1 ! differences with League posltlons. You dlil n ot fail
on MaIv i nas - the organisatlon arrLved at correct posi t1on.
test
rrEverybody
n cL kes n1stakestr.

trlll re po rt back to our connlttees. Once agal nr eJ ect
ranted
charact erl sa t l on o f us in terns of o. work. lTe take fo
collaborotion on S ++V work - trut BL also ls urgent.
CiiBOl,AN:

sone

